Action of prostaglandin synthetase inhibitors on rostral hypothalamic neurones: thermoregulation and biogenic amines.
Sensitivity of neurones in the rostral hypothalamus of methoxyflurane anesthetized cats to the prostaglandin synthetase inhibitors (PGSIs), salicylate and fenoprofen, has been examined using the technique of microiontophoresis. Results were compared with sensitivity to prostaglandin (PG) E1 and no noradrenaline (NA) and 5-hydroxytryptamine (5HT). Simultaneous applications of PGSIs and NA or 5HT were made to investigate the role of PG in monoamine induced changes in neuronal excitability. PGSIs did not excite these cells, but depression were common, particularly with fenoprofen. PGE1 did not reverse the depressions. NA and 5HT responses were generally unaffected by simultaneous PGSI application and responsiveness to PGSIs was found to be unrelated to amine sensitivity. The results support the conclusion that PGSIs have a depressant action on neurones in this region, which may not be related to inhibition of prostagladin synthesis, and that the actions of microiontophoretically applied NA and 5HT are not dependent upon PG.